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Keep San Estrella Beautiful 
April is "Keep America Beautiful" Month. To participate in this national campaign against 

litter, we're asking everyone at San Estrella (residents and staff) to look for opportunities to 
"put litter in its proper place': If you see cans, bottles or paper littering our beautiful 

community, please throw them in the nearest trash receptacle. We thank you for keeping 
our community clean so that we can all enjoy the beauty of a clean, well-cared for 
community! 

Resident of the Month 
Each month, the Staff of San Estrella will select a special resident to receive an award and 

recognition in our community newsletter. Our winners are selected on an individual basis, 

based upon their ongoing involvement in the community, their courteousness to their 
neighbors, and the upkeep of their home site. Congratulations to Lot 206, our April Resident 
of the Month! 

Manager's Corner 
• VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS are due at the Office NOW. You will not receive a parking pass 

until we receive your information! 

• We are having the Community Pool resurfaced this Month. Your understanding is 
appreciated while the Pool is closed. 

• We will be conducting home site inspections soon! Be on the lookout for a letter with 

tips on how to prepare. 
•THANK YOU to all who participated in March's Community Yard Sale! We appreciate your 

involvement in our community! 

• We have been having some issues with cars speeding through our community. Please 
watch your speed. The speed limit in the community is 10 mph. 

COVID-19 (Corona Virus) 
Cal-Am is dedicated to the prevention of the spread of COVID-19. As a precaution we are 

cancelling all social events, including Clubhouse refreshments, until April 15th, 2020, when 
we will update our procedures. 

Practice everyday preventive actions to help reduce your risk of getting sick and remind 

everyone in your home to do the same. These actions are especially important for older 
adults and people who have severe chronic medical conditions: 

• Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 

• Stay home when you are sick, except to get medical care. 
• Cover your coughs and sneezes with a tissue and throw the tissue in the trash .·Wash 

your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, especially after blowing your 

nose, coughing, or sneezing; going to the bathroom; and before eating or preparing food. 

• If soap and water are not readily available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at 
least 60% alcohol. Always wash hands with soap and water if hands are visibly dirty. 

• Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces and objects (e.g., tables, counter tops, 

light switches, doorknobs, and cabinet handles). 

Source: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/home/faq .html 
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Eggs, Eggs 
Everywhere 

Eggs used for dyeing and 
hunting need to be handled 
carefully if you want to eat 
them later. A few simple rules 
to eat by: 

• Only eggs hard-boiled in 
plain water and then dyed in 

natural or commercial dye are 

suitable for eating. This is 

called the "cold dyeing 

The stereotype of the • Stick to one location. Find • Tip generously. By the method." 
entrepreneur who works a cafe that suits your purposes, same token, be kind to the 

• Eggs cooked and dyed at 
out of his or her and use it exc lusi vely so you staff. Put at least $10 in the tip 

the same time in boiling water 
neighborhood cafe isn't that far and your contacts always know jar every day so they don't look 

("hot dyeing method ") are for 
from the truth these days. where to find one another. on you as a freeloader. 

decoration only. 
You 've got access to free Wi-Fi, • Be friendly with the staff. • Be considerate of other 

• Hard-cooked eggs for an customers. Don 't take overhundreds of convenient Learn the baristas' names. Talk 
egg hunt must be prepared multiple tables. Keep your loca tions, and lots of coffee. to them about their business 
with care to prevent cracking vo ice low when talking on your Om Malik, founder of the and yours. Share news and ask 
the shells. If the shells crack, ce ll phone, or head outside for GigaOM Network and blogger about their day. Get them on 
bacteria could contaminate theca lls.about many topics, shared your side. 
inside.• Tune out when necessary. some advice on how to • Buy stuff. Don 't nurse the 

Get a good pair of noise • Make sure your eggs do 
successfully make Starbucks or smallest cup of coffee they 

ca ncelling headphones so yo u not stay outside of refrigeration
Seattle's Best your home base offer for eight hours. Buy 

can screen out distractions for longer than two hours. 
while you're struggling to hit it something at least three times 

w hen you 're trying to • Eat hard-cooked eggs 
big: a day. 

concentrate. within one week. 

Do-it-yourself hand sanitizer 
Coronavirus fears have prompted shoppers across the wanr to keep things natural , you can use aloe vera gel 

country ro srock up on disinfectanrs and nonperishable straight from the planr without worrying about it going 

foods. If you can't get your hands on sanitizer, here is a bad-the alcohol will act as a preservative. 3. Add the 
essential oil. Tea tree oil is naturally anribacterial, so itsimple recipe that you can make at home. 
makes sense to use it here. But if you're not a fan of its Ingredients: 
smell, you can use another type of essential oil, like • I cup of 91 % isopropyl alcohol 
lavender, lemongrass, or eucalyptus.• Y2 cup of aloe vera gel (natural or srore-bought) 

4. Whisk. To fully mix all ingredients, stirring won't be.15 drops of tca uee oil (or anorher anribacterial 
enough. Get a whisk and beat that hand sanitizer into an essenrial oil) 
homogeneous gel. 1. Pour the alcohol into a medium container with a 

5. Sanitize your bottles and pour in your handpouring spout. Note: Using isopropyl alcohol diluted 
sanitizer. Spray some of your leftover alcohol into your beyond 91 % will result in a weaker hand sanitizer that 
bottles and let them sit until the alcohol has evaporated.doesn't meet the Center for Disease onrrol's 60% 
Pour in your sa nitizer.benchmark. 

6. Label your containers. You don't want any accidents 2. Measure and pour the aloe vera gel. Alcohol can be 
where you or anybody else ingests your newly made hand hard on your skin, so using aloe is a good way to 
sanitizer. Take the time to label your bottles. counreract that effect and keep your hands smooth. If you 
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ANTEBELLUM Success ful author Ve ronica 

Henley (Janelle Monae) finds hersel f trapped 

in a horrify ing reality and must uncove r the 

mind-bending mystery be fore it's too late. 

ANTLERS Julia Meadows (Keri Russell ), is 

a teacher in a small town in Oregon, and her 
brother, Paul (Jesse Plemons), the local 

she r iff, become concerned over one of her 
students, a young boy (Jeremy T. Thomas) 

w ho is keep ing a supernatu ral creature in his 

house, that causes seve re disas ters. 

CUT THROAT CITY The story of four 

boyhood friends in New Orleans' Lower Ninth 

Ward who return after Hurr icane Katrina to 

fin d their homes dec imated, with no jobs, and 
no help from FEMA Out of options, they 

reluctantly turn to a local gangster, who offers 

them one shot at turning their situations 
around - by pulling off a dangerous heist in 

the heart of the city. When the job goes bad, 

the friends find themselves on the run, hunted 

by two relen tl ess detec ti ves and a 

neighborhood wa rlo rd w ho th inks they sto le 

the heist money. 

SAINT MAUD Maud, a newly devout 

hospice nurse, becomes obsessed w ith sav ing 

her dying patient's soul - bu sinister forces, 
and her own sin ful past, threaten to put an 

end to her holy cal ling. 

PROMISING YOUNG WOMAN Everyone 

sa id Cassie (Carey Mulligan ) was a 

promising young woman ... until a tragic event 

abru ptly derailed her fu ture . Now she's a 

medical schoo l drop-out, living at home w ith 

her worried paren ts and working at a coffee 

shop wi th a concerned boss ( laverne Cox). It 

seems like she is at a stands i ll, except for the 

double life Cassie leads at night.. 

THE SECRET: DARE TO DREAM centers 

around Miranda Wells (Katie Holmes), a 

hard -working young widow struggling to raise 

three ch il dren on her own. A powerful storm 

brings a devasta ting challenge and a 

mysterious man, Bray Johnson (Josh Lucas ), 

into her life. In just a few short days, Bray's 

presence re-ignites the fami ly's spirit, bu t he 

also carries a sec ret- and it's a sec ret that 
could change everything. 

PETER RABBIT 2: THE RUNAWAY Bea, 

Thomas, and the abb its have created a 

m akeshift fam ily, but despite his best efforts, 

Peter can't seem to shake his m isch ievous 

reputation. Adven uring out of the garden, 

Peter finds himself in a wor ld w here his 

mischie f is appreciated, but when his family 

r isks every thing to come look ing for him, 

Peter must figure out w hat kind of bunn y he 

wants to be. 

THE WILLOUGHBYS Convinced they' d be 

better off rais ing themselves, the Wil loughby 

ch ildren hatch a sneaky plan to send their 

selfish parents on vacation. The siblings then 

embark on their own high- fly ing adventure to 

find the true meaning of family. 

MILITARY WIVES cen te rs on a group of 

women from d ifferent backgrounds whose 

partners are away se rving in A fghanistan . 

Faced wi th their loved ones' absences, they 
come together to form the ve ry fir st military 

wives choir, helping each other through some 

of life 's most diffi cult moments, and quickly 

find themselves on an interna tional stage. 

April 7 Little Women 

April 7 Dolittle 
April 7 Cats 

April 14 Just Mercy 

April 14 Underwater 
April 21 The Gentlemen 

April 21 The Turning 

April 21 The Last Full Measure 
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Spectacu r pecia 5 Continue in Apri I 
How i 3.99% OAe and $999 a month for a year with only $5,000 down 
on our new single wide inventory; On our larger homes we are currently 

offering 4.99% OAe. Call Tyler 1-877-354-9296 to set an 
appointment to come see our beautiful homes 2, 3 & 4 bedrooms. 

National 
International

April Fools' Day Burrito Trash Day 
Pillow Fight Day 

Day 

H 9 10 11 
Don't Miss It! 

Last Day To Pay 
Water Meter BarbershopGo For Broke Day Before Late Fees! No Housework Day Zoo Lovers Day 

Read Day! 
Trash Day 

Quartet Day 

Trash Day 

12 EHster 13 14 15 111( "(1 I11l' lax DcJ\ 16 17 18 

Drop Everything Be Kind to Have You Filed 
Wear Your 

Trash Day Pajamas to Trash Day 
and Read Day Lawyers Day Your Tax Return? 

WorkDay 

F) 20 21 22 23 24 25 

Go Fly a 
April is Jazz 

National 
Hairstylists 

Trash Day Appreciation Trash Day Appreciation
Kite Day 

Month 
Picnic Day 

Day 

27 28 29 30 

Pay it 
Mr. Potato

Get Organized Day Trash Day Forward Viral Video Day 
Head Day

Day 


